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Great Clearing Sode of; All Black
Dress Goods Remnants Wednesday

- - Remnants from last week's great Black Dress floods Sale have been piling up. Now they
itmst'go. In. addition to these all the remnants from our Mail (rd?r Department, where we sup-

ply over twenty-fiv- e thousand customers, are to be included. Everything from a single waist
pattern to A full dress length. Here is a rare opportunity to get this season's most beautiful
dreii fabrics at less than the price of ordinary material. Not a yard No matter how
rice th material, every piece must be sold by 6 o'clock. rhousands to choose from. Head each
itern below; 'Carefully. Note the special prices.
1,

VBIsrk d Sicilian rich black.
''-- . '" . .

Riscg .AiDarros i i- -

ySrja n; remnsnt, for II. 71.

'Silk and Wool Novelty Poplin Fine Im-

ported fabric, rerfular tl.TS a yard, yards
In remnant, for t4..

Black All-Wo- ol Batiste Faahlon ruler of
the aeaaon.. f 14 yarda In remnant, for $2.1.

Black Cjtdffon Panama ., in new, aoft
finish, regular 11 SO Quality, 't yard, la
remtia'rit, for I4.S5. - -

'

Black All Silk Grenadine-Regu- lar fl.Zt
quality. In dainty satin stripes, 7's yarda In
remqant, for S3.lt. ,
.. Black Ail Wool Grenadine 7'4 yarda In
remnant, rtrh grossy Mack, for $1 .

Slack Bilk and Wool. Novelty Crepe de
Chine Regular fl 00 quality, here and there
tiny jacquard figures, l74 yarda In remnant,
for $.i.
' Black Silk and Wool Crepe, de Tarli
Regular 11.25 quality, drapes beautifully,
Mi yarda In remnant, for $3.1.

HkK, Brllllantlne Beautiful luster, 54j
yarda In remnant, for $1.76.

Blark Novelty Twill Regular 75c quality,
S yard In remnant, for I1.IS.
Black All-Wo- ol Poplin Fine Imported fab-Tip- .

I yarda In remnant, for Ills.
Black Pointllla Novelty Regular 75c qual-

ity. 4H yarda in remnant, for 11.11.

All the Remnants of Beautiful
Novelty Mohairs to be Sold
v at the Same Time.

The accumulation' from the Mall Order
Department and regular atock to be

In thla great aale. A ahowlng that
la Imply, beautiful, and at prlcea ao low
jroti' will regret It It you do not come.
Not tli a reduction. , . . ,

Katry Pin Stripe Novalty Regular 11.00
quality, t yarda la remnant, for 11.21.
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James C. DehlmanV derti..v;.;'...i...lO.S2
K. .Am Beneon, rPi,......, i 7,44
C. F. F, JMtohclaen, aoc..v.t 421

I4hlman'a. plurality 2,I2S

FOR CITT CAERK. '

Sam K. Qreerthtaf. rep..K.. . 1.361
Iiao B. Butler; dem. ...... .". 1.24
Jess Moraine, eod.v.. sl

Butler' plurality ....... ....v.... , 887
FQR,gOMPTROL.L.ER. , "".

""WT" Efjiest.Johnaor J.Ott
C. O.- Iebeckt dem,. '.-.....- . ,49l
Peter Mehrena, aoo.,.j.--;- .. , XH

Xobeck's plurality :....:.:.. l.K
FOR CITT ATTORNEY. ,

John P. Breen. rep........ $.437
Harry. E. BUrnarh, dem I.1M
Adolph Outer, aoc. ...... ' 415

Burnam's plurality 631
. .. FOR BUtI4MNQ INSPECTOR.

John H. Butler, rep "... 4)671
Charles H. WlthnelC dem 10. eW
Charles . Bauer, . aoc 434

'Withnella' "plurality ;. 4,277

FOR COUNCILMAN F1rst Ward.)
E. A. Willis, rep..-.......- .; ; M35
Andy. Hansen, dem. t.iol
N. P. J. Lunddahl, aoc 414

Hansen's plurality .....) ' 2H4

FOR COUNCILMAN (Second Ward.)
W. W. Bingham, rep.,.,. I.8W
Lee Bridges, dem S.72H

a, W. Brubaker. aoc...'.. 4vt

Bingham's plurality ..: 101

Wtl COUNCILMAN (Third Ward.)
Harry B-- Zlmman, rep.,,.. t.SI
William C, Norrls. dem 1,244
William' Caatleman, aoc 4(l

Klmman'a plurality 1,072
. FOR COUNCILMAN, Fourth Ward.) .

J6hn A. Bt ott. rv....A. 8 Mrt
L. B. Jofanaon. dent:..'. I.K4
B. Ii.i Vail, soc it

Jobnson's plurality .... 644

FOR COUNCILMAN (Fifth Wsrd.)
L. B. Luraa. rep I.OM
Ooodley- - F. 'Brucker, dem 1,267
trnomas 1. Bowen. soc., 41

- tlruvker's plurality 1.161

FOR COUNCILMAN (Sixth Ward.)
Oeofge L, Hurst, rep, ; $.073
W. S. Sheldon, deni.,. I.2f
Wslll9gt0H Gillian, aoc 4J4

Sheldon's plurality 1.21

FOR COUNCILMAN (Ssvanth Ward ).
Charles S. Hayward, rep ; 8.121
Alma Jackson, dem... t,3S3
Charles Harms, ioei.....,..,. 428

Jackson's plurality 1.212

FOR COUNCILMAN (Eighth Ward)
Chartea i. Andersen, rep ......... 8.340
John C. Davis, dem..., t.2
Kdward' Wlialen, aoc 418

Davis' plurality 8M

FOR. COUNCILMAN (Ninth Ward.) v
J C. Pedersen, rep $.415
Thomu Mi'Oovern. dem........... 8.S74
Parker S. Condlt, aoc 43

McUovern'a plurality tut
FOR COUNCILMAN (Tenth Ward )

lieorge Cott. rep.... 8,t-- t
H. Eisaaaer. dem t,2fa

S. I, Sorennen, aoc 443

Blsasser's plurality t30
FOB COUNCILMAN (Eleventh Ward )

Frank Crawford, rep 8,156
it. F. Funkhuuser, dem , 9. 3141

K. i. Morrow, soc,..,. 4s
Funkhouser's plurality 1,160

FOR COUNCILMAN (Twelfth Ward )

D. A. N. Chaafc rep $.1T
Jeff W". Bedford, dem ... t.4nf
John Hubs, aoc..,,.,....,.... t

Bedford's pitiralUy 1.2JU

Tlxri imdii to be a divergence in the

nnni?!R ni tTAM iid

n

Oar Frame Shop Has Made

Navy Shallow Stripe Kqual In api-ar- -

J:" '"r ' mu-.- ..,.

for II
Changeable Novelty Mohair 74 ysrds In

remnant, very now. for 11.07. '

rin piripe rsoveny lira ricn arounu, j
yard in remnant, for K.

Novelty Pin Stripe Dark green, regular
$1.31 quality, 6T yarda. for 2 70.

Changeable Novelty Stripe Mostly In two
colors, 574 yards, for 8c.- -

Navy Shepherds Check here and
there tiny dots, regular 11.00 quality, 5'
yarda In remnant, for 12.19.

Reseda Oreen Shadow Stripe Regular 11

quality, beautiful luster, 6H yards In rem-
nant, for 11.17.

Brown Silk Luster regular
$1.25 quality, yards, for $17. ,

Navy Brllllantlne $, yarda In remnant
for ll.lt.

Pin Stripe Novelty Color, navy( regular
$1.00 quality, i yarda for $17.

Brown Shepherd'a Check Refular $1.00

quality, ., H yard, fur $1 91.

Brown Shadow Stripe Novelty Regulur
$1.00 quality, 44-l- 4 yarda, for $1.73.

Two-Tone- d Stripe Novelty Regular $1.00

quality. 4 yards for l..
NOTE: We never had so many really

nice remnants to show yu at any one time.
a we will have Wednesday morning. 8 a. in.

Leather Bags.
A complete ehowlng of all that la new.

Carriage Ba-- , made of good quality walrua
leather, leather lined, fitted with coin purse
plain leather handle; prices, $1.25, ll.yi and
$2.00.

New effects, in black, brown and seal
leather baga, fitted with coin puree, leather
lined; prlcea, $3.00, $4.50, $6 00 and M 50 each.

Envelope Baga, In black, brown and gray
seal leather, leather lined, made with atrap
handle on back; prlcea, $1.00, $1.S and $100
each.

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

count of the Third precinct of th 'Third
ward, a confusion appearing In the figures.
On the face of the returns aa received by
The Bee Bingham Is elected. It 1s possible
thla may be changed by the 'official count
and reverse the result, electing Bridges,
democrat, for council In the, Second ward.

. Tronble la Third . Ward.
In the Third ward considerable disorder

was reported during the day.- ' Three .or
four arrests were made of rnen who wete
charged with attempting to. vote illegally.
Moat of the trouble was occasioned by
disputes aa to the: rights of certain watch-
ers and deputy sheriffs to remain sin the
pclllng places, Several, deputies . ww-ejecte-

from the polling places by th
police at the Instance of the Judges, an
one 9r. two watchers werq also ejected.
In th third precinct of the third wai.
W. M. Thomas, a republican challenge),
refused to give way to" a man who whw
appointed to relieve him, and waa ejected
frorh the polling place. ' He was after-
wards assaulted by .two men whose names
he did not know, and was badly handled.
He went to th county judge's office to
file a complaint against John Doe and
Richard Roe, charging them with vssault.
The trouble was confined chiefly to the
first, second and third precincts, the elec-
tion passing very quietly In the fifth.
The promised camera to detect i Illegal
voters waa not In evidence- - during the

-day. ' ' .
'

So many reports came Into republican
headquarters of the illegal way affairs-wer-

being handled In the Third ward that Dep-
uty Sheriff Haas went down In person and
took charge of the special deputy sheriffs
at noon. He announced he would make
every effort to have the deputies properly
recognised and the election conducted In a
fair way.

Rmrgeary Felice aa Hand.
At the police station Chirr of Polloe Don-

ahue had a special detail of ten patrolmen
on duty for any emergency.

The first arrest to ' be made was. at the
Fourth precinct of the Third ward, 432

South Fifteenth atreet, where Pat Cum-mln-

was arrested by Deputies Hotchklss
and Kessler. Cummlngs gave his address
as 1311 Douglaa atreet, where he T Said he
had resided since January 1. He waj taken
before County Judge Leslie and released on
a bond of $200 to appear Thursday 'morning.
A prominent cltlien who waa In the polling
placs-a- t the time of Cummlnga' arrest

he heardk Judge of Election Cohn
urge Cummlngs to vote before he was ar-

rested. It was reported St the Fourth pre-
cinct of the Third that judges, were heard
to admonish voters to vote the democratic
ticket or to vote for Dahlman at least. It
la understood that warrants will be Issued
for some of the election officials of that
precinct on the charge of abetting In Illegal
voting. Several characterised the work of
the Dahlman men In that precinct aa out-
rageous.

Plleem Uaats Deputy.
In the First precinct of the Third ward

Deputy Sheriff Dickison said that Special
Policeman Sullivan and Patrolman Crowe
put him out of the polling place, notwith-
standing he had five warrants to serve.
Patrolman Crowe said he put DlckUon
out becauae he wanted to serve as judge
aa well ua deputy. In the second precinct
of the Third ward Deputy Sheriff Roberts
said he waa ordered out and told to wait
outalde with hla forty-thre- e warrants and
advised that If any of the men whoae
names were on the warrants Attempted to
vote he would be culled In. ' As an offset
to that Deputy County Attorney Shotwell
and Sidney Smith said In that precinct
the Dahlman men put out anyone averse
to their Interests. Sidney Smith, a Ben-
son challenger, said he was ejected. Chair-
man Jefferia of the Benson forces waa ad-
vised of the situation in the Second' pre

nti adt DIPTIinCC?

Krauirs Thirty-tw- o Years.
..eiaiiiaas'ia ,ii..ii.iauuni) J. mm

i UIUU Ulalniill-U- I U.I JU.I I lUIUIlLO
DIG DISCOUNT SALE

rr To m&k room our Immense Art Portfolios containing ) 0,000
Pictures, Including Original Water Colors by famous artist, old
fctchlni at ranown, Bteel Engravings of the new and old types. Carbon
i'hotographs of Europ.au Galleries and the cre&i .variety otmerciau
artists all these will be told at special dlacouuu running fiom 10 to
IQ per cent off. Appropriate frames at cut irtcen.- - This sale starts
today." ' '"' '

A. HOSpE CO.
. 1513 Douglas 8t. ,

(BLAIIA DAILY. HF.E: - ...MAY ...-2.-
: ;.100L.

Bee, May 1. 10(- -

reserved.

N6W Li&Ce BolerOS
The istcst fad for .ummer wear, laid'es

appreciating something dainty and fine
should call and if tlia new and beautiful
effects we have Just received. The mil- -

rv vlnrinni
lace and Baby Irish lace. These dainty
jackets are shown at lace department, cen-
ter aisle, first floor. Prices, $2 SO, $4.00, $4 60.

$&.(, $6.l nnd 17.00 each.
There are still a few jot our - Jaee - and

embroidery robee or partly made dresses
Iff t, which are marked at quick clearing
prices. Aa the quantity of these la not
large, we advise you to- come early. .

Umbrellas.,
The necessity of having nil umbrella con-

stantly with one haa recently made Itself
very apparent. Our. umbrella department
la located at left of main entrance. Here
we. show all that, la new and dainty In
paraaols, as well aa the beat of values In
the staple umbrella line. A good, durable
rain umbrella for 11,00.

Extra quality of black serge, ' mounted
on paragon frames, best of princess han-
dles, good value, at $1.60.

Fine piece dyed black taffeta silk urn
brellaa, made with paragon frames and
best .quality of princess handles,, fine value
at $2.00 each.

Other umbrellas at $2.50, $3 00, $4.00 and
$R.(tt each. ..

We buy only of reputable manufacturers.
Tou run no risk . when you buy an um-

brella of ua.

Economy Basement Cloak
Department Bargains

Wash Tettlcoats at DSc, witii $1.00

Spring Coats at $3.75. worth' $6.50 to $7.50,

Separate Skirts at $3.75 worth up to $7.60.

Fine tailor-mad- e House Wrappers at $1.00.

$1.25 and $1.50. '

cinct of the Third ward and h took Imme
diate sU'ps to head off the crooked work.

Harkenieler Gives Bond.
Charles V, liackemeler, who was art

rested Monday night on the charge of Il-

legal registration, was released Tuesday
morning on a $'j(io bond." signed by Peter
Loch. lUckeinele.r admits. ,b is. two or
three days shv of the six months' residence
In the state required by law but blames
the registrars. He says he explained the
situation to them and told them he did not
think he Was qualified. He says Pan Cus-
ter, one of the registrars, consulted 'with
the rest of the board and then (old hini
t was all right for him to register. He
whs registered In the Foirrth precinct of
he Third ward. HJs hearing will beheld
yediiesdsj- - mornliig.bpfore uda;e (Les".eAl

(ettlnsr the
fly far the largest crowd .which, gathered

in any. one place in the city last night
was In front of the , new lectrlc -- sign
board In front of the .new business office
of The Bee on the corner of The .Bee
building at Seventeenth and Farnam
streets. Here the bulletins with the exact
results weie posted far ahead of any other
place. In the city. Re'gRrdlesa of the ex
traa, which The Bee placed on the streets
ahead of all competitors, full returns were
posted on this bulletin board. The crowd
soon learned that here was the most reli
able news and stayed until the- returns
for all were added.

While the democrats have been bom
Das tic In this campaign, they have not
backed their opinions with the odds which
people have been led to believe. Rumors
of 2 to 1 money was all bosh, for $500 was
In one cigar store at those odds for a
week, with no takers.. One bet of 10 to i
waa made, but it was only for $1. Charles
fanning and J. .. McDonald won- - $1,000
even money on a bet on the head of the
ticket with "Matt Gerlng of Plattsmouth.
Considerable money changed hands on the
result, but was nearly all bet avert.
Several I10O and $50 beta were made at
even money. The odds were not to. ..be
found when republican money; went in
search of k, --

.
-

POLLARD GETS IN HIS TALK

(Continued troin First fage.)

now a resident of Montana, hiut .bt-en-- ap.
pointed United States- - murshal 'to succeod
the present Incumbent next December.

Senator Bjrkett today Introduced a .bill
to Increase the pension of C. Davis of.
I'lysses, Neb., to 30 per month.'

Representative Burke left' Washington
last night for South Dakota 'to" remain
In the state, it Is said, until after thn re-
publican caucuses are held, two weeks
hence.

P. C. Weller and ,0. M. Mri'luren have
been appointed letter carriers at Omaha
and N. E. Brown has been appointed let-
ter carrier at Kearney.

The application of M. B. Foster, Thomas
O'Shea, Oliver 8. Christian, Elbert T. Mc-aeh-

and John Tully to organize the
Fanners National bank of Madison, Neb.,
with capital, ha been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

The First National bank of Sumner, la.,
haa been authorised to begin business with
$51,000 capital. R. D. McCook Is president
and Nelson McCook Is cashier.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-Exet- er,

route J. Oiles 8. Wallace, carried;
Wendle Coaner, aubstltute. Iowa Kittle
Cedar, route 1, Fred Martin, carrier;
Thomas E. Martin, substitute. Lorlmore.
rout, t, Ira Smith, carrier; Mabel Smith,
substitute. South Dakota Mitchell.' route
i, Robert M. Qetman. carrier; William B.
Harbert, substitute.

Nebraska postmasters appointed are:
Bracken, Nemaha county.' Frank W. Black,
vie I. A. Ferrler, resigned: Somerset, Lin-
coln county, Frederick tirifflths, vie it. E.
McOulre. resigned.

Pwr Flaws la Favor.
J'JiCRRE. . D. May 1. (gpe ial.) The

power plow la gaining In favor in this ce-

ll on of ths State, two new ones having been
put into operation In Sully county. The In-

troduction of this method of breaking pra.
Iris means a large Increase In, the crop
acreage in thla part of th. state. It Is es-

timated that at least per cent more
pralrls wtll be broken this nr than for
any previous' year, and tje fnvoiif sud
crops will o flax and earn. Tu vonrfitions
so far this spring have been Vrr favorable
and th. grain, acreage will be largely In-

creased over aau year, the older cultivated
('ground being isel for srtiaii. grains amt

new sod for eorn.

Si.rllng silver Fr.nser, lit a and Dodge

DANIEL DISCUSSES BATE BILL

aasaswaia

yireinis. 8itof Tikw Up Fowtri of Co-

ntrast Prer Interstate Commerce.

MONEY FOR REPAIRS IN SAN FRANCISCO

e4att rraTldtns; fTIO.lMHt for
Restoration of fo office, !M

, (astoms lions latrorfared
by nr. Flint.

WASHINGTON, May 1. The proceedings
In the senate today Include?! an extended
discussion of the railroad rate bill by Mr.
Daniel, an explanation of the status of
the approptlatloil for the" relief nf the earth-
quake sufferer o OaHrWnlrt by Mr. 'Alli-
son and a controversy among severe! sena-
tors as td the propriety it adopting with-
out referring to a' committee a resolution
tendering the thanks of cotigress to Oenerl
Horace Porter for' his. services In recover
ing the body of John Paul Jones from Its
long lost- - 'resting f lace' In rarls. In the
last mentioned 'proceeSins; Mr. Aldrlch op-

posed aetlon by the senate In advance of
committee eonsirteratlnu and succeeded In
having th matter. rewed to the commit-
tee on foreign relations. - -

In his rate" speech. "Mf. Tftfijel supported
the right, of Congress , til legislate so as to
fix rat. and to- deiegaie It power to a
commission.' " He opposed Mr. Bailey's

provision anrl indicated lndifffcr- -
errce to whether a cOurf review clause
should be inserted". He did not conclude
and will continue- - tianorrow.

"Money Asked ' for Repairs.
At the beginning of today's session Mr.

Flint offered a Joint resolution for the
restoration aridVrepnlr of the public build
ings at Sun Fruncliico and In other cities
Injured by the' recent "earthquake, aa fol-

lows:
At 'Pah Francisco Postrifflce. ' 1360.0fV:

mint," loH.enft;' ahpmlser's warehouse, $15,- -
000; subtreasury, $35.flO0.

At Otkland 1'ostnfflce, $1S.W0.
At Snn Jose Postoffk-e- , $40,000
A bill authorising the. Issuance of $100,000

worth of medatlkms to be sold In con
nection with tljif proposed Pike's Peak
memorial exercises to be held at Colorado
Springs, Colo., next September, Was passed.
The proceeds of (he sale are to b devoted
to the erection of a monument to Captain
Zebulon M. Pike, discoverer of the peak
bearing his name. ., J . .

Mr. Tillman presented and had read a
resolution directing th committee on the
District of Columbia , to Investigate , tho
arrest of Mrs... Minor Morris at the White
House last January and It went over until
tomorrow... .t

Mr. Lodge made an effort to secure
unanimous consent for the passage of the
house resolution granting it) General Horace
Porter the tbanka of congress for his
service In recovering, the body of John Paul
Jones, but iMr. Aldrlch objected, and the
resolution was referred-t- o the committee on
foreign ..relations'. ('

"

Mr. Galllnger brought up the, question
of the dlsjnxwtlon of the 82.500.0HO voted
by fongress for the relief or the California
sufferers'. ' ., ....

Mr Artisoft,' as chairman of the commit-
tee on appropriation. .explained .that two
appropriations had "been made, aggregat
ing $3,500,000, ' buf tViBt about $1.200,Ou0 had
really 'been .expended' y 'th Secretary Of

war before even ttieTflr'st appropriation' of"
$1,000,000 had beefi 'made. ' He added' that
only about $.tO0.OW of the total sum ap-

propriated remains "unexpended, but said
that ' every dollar-woul- ' be used for the
bneflt of th ?aTlfornia' people- who need
help. ' - "

.

Power of 4"onsfree'a brer Rates,
'Mr. Daniel was 'ihMi redgnlsed to speak

bti th railroad iute bill; ' AS to tbe power-o- f

congress to regulate railroad charges
to fix rates from ny station In one atate
to any station lV "another state, and
whether congresa has the right to enforce
compliance with the rates ' that' may be
fixed by the commission, h declared there
were sufficient supreme court decisions to
answer in every 'Instance that congress
has lite power.

He sal dthat it was in the power of
the congress' to charter a railroad In the
United States, as the nation possesses
eminent domain, a'nd h took "Issue with
Mr. Foraker on the point whether the
United States had the same right as the
Individual states to fix railroad rates.

Mr. Daniel then took up the question
of the poWer of congress to transfer Its
duties to a commission, taking Issue with
Mr. Knox on the point of court review.
He expressed the opinion thai "it is wisest
and best to- - provide for a judicial review
or appeal, but at 'the same time I have
no 'doubt that-I- f no such review is pro
vided the system of jurisdiction as admin-
istered for ' the pant thirty yeara would
prove all sufficient ' to secure every right
to all concerned.

HOt SE IS FOR FREK tEEUI
Appropriation in Restored to the

Aarlealtaral BUI.
WASHINGTON,. May 1. By a vote of

153 to it the house, today .decided to con-

tinue the free dlstilbutlon of garden and
"ower seeds. Many of the Items In ths
agricultural bill broadening the scope of
the bureau o .chemistry and Dr. Wiley's
department were eliminated on points of
orden-particular- ly t those relating to the
adulteration of food, condiments, drugs and
bev.era.grs. r .

Comdderabltt progress waa made on the
bill after th free seed proposition was out
of the way and thd bill will be completed
tomorrow.

Mri- Sherman u V.) Immediately after
the approval of the Journal of the house
asked unanimous consent to take the
IndlHii appropriation bill from the speaker's
table, nonconcur tn ths senate amendment
and send the bill to conference.

Mr. Williams facetiously remarked that
a girl In Arlsona had been asleep for seven
weeks, but on awakening found, to her
disgust, that the statehood bill had been
asleep a longer time than that and he,
therefore, would have to insist upon his ob-

jection.
The bill now will have to be considered

by th house.
Mr. Oaines (Tenn.l again pleaded for free

sevds, during which satirical applause made
ths house a bedlam. Speaker Cannon
wielded the gavel like a atone mason, try-

ing to resun-- order, In it above It all could
b. heard the gentleman from Tennessee
vociferating that tbe deserving poor of
h!S district should have free seeds. The
question was discussed by several others,
Including Mr. Brooks tl'olo.) and Mr. Wood
tMo.). ,

Representative Hearst of New York; al-

though not tn Washington, had presented
under his name in the house today a Joint
resolution for tie .repair of th federal
building In California damaged by the
earthquake and fire. Th amounts for the
purposes mentioned are said to be the
Tieasury department s figures snd coin-
cide with the figures in the resolution In-

troduced In the serutte 1y Mr. Flint. The
resolution alJ directs the secretary Of

war to replace the qunrtei master's supplies
and aiores. the slsnaJ corps property aud
th medical and ospltal property injured
or leatroyd. Also repair th damage
don to the cablea petween- - A lea Urns and
Angel Island and I" repair the general hos-

pital at the I reald.o military reservation.
For this purpo. tli-r- e is appropriated the
fnlldwtng aun. tjusrter naster's siipliea
snd stores. 3.o.ui; siciul corps property.
11006, cabin. IT . geii'rtl hospital at th

Hood's Sarcaparllla
Bas surpassed all other medicines, la merit,
sales and cures. .

' Its success, rft as It ha been, baa ap-

parently only just begun.
It received more testimonials In th last two

years than any previous two over 40.000.

It haa the abiding confidence of th people
the strong st proof of Its unequaled worth.

It parities th blood, cures all blood dis-
eases, all humors and all eruptions.

It strengthens the stomach, creates an
appetite. and builds up th whole system.

It cures that tired feeling and makes ths
Weak strong.

In nsnal liquid, or In new tablet form,
100 Doses Ou Dollar.

military reservation. 375.'; meil-tc- al

and hospital proprty. $4W.0P0.

VIOLENCE IN PARIS

(Continued from First Pag.)

wounding a lnrg number. There
lesser disturbances at many points.

DEMONSTRATIONS I AMERICA

several May Day Strikes In Sew
Enslsss and Longshoremen Oat.

BOSTON, May 1. May day was marked
by numerous minor strikes In New Englund.
The' majority of the difficulties were con-

fined to the building trades. Strikes, of
carpenters occurred in Lawrence and vi-

cinity and In other places. The Lawrence
men, about 1,000 .In number, demand an
eight-hou- r day at a wage of $3. In Lynn
about 300 machinists, who desire an eight-hou- r

day with a half holiday Saturday, are
Idle and a number of carpenters, painters
and plumbers are also out. Conditions are
unsettled In the Cape Ann granite district.
In, the Blackstone valley and Fall River
building trades and in several branches of
the building trades In other places. In
Boston, while there waa no general dis-

turbance, several small strikes occurred,
but ths number of men Idle here on ac-

count of labor disputes Is not grent.
DULUTH, Minn., May l.-- The great

lake marine strike was- officially Inau-
gurated at the head of the lakes at mid-

night. Orders were received from Presi-
dent Keefe of the longshoremen calling
them out. The tugmeri, however, were not
notified and they are working as usual.

William Jones, sgent at Superior for the
Marine Firemen's association, last night
received a telegram from President Keefe
calUpg upon all members to quit work at
midnight. It Is provided, however, that
this does not tiffed boats belonging to the
Lumber Carriers' association, men em-

ployed on boats carrying malls or men who
have signed papers for round trips. .

The men on boats subject to strike orders
are the union mates, firemen and oilers.

CLEVELAND, May very member of
the International longshoremen, Marine
and 'Transport Workers' union employed
on boats and docka of the. La,ke Carriers'
association quit work at midnight last night
and today not a pound of ore, coal or grain
was being handled In the port of Cleve-
land. .

'

The same condition exists In practically
every Lake Erie port.

Every tug in the harbor was tied up this
morning. The Ucensed Tugmen's Pro-
tective .association is affiliated with th
longshoremen, as are the firemen on the
tugs, and .not a screw on a union tug
turned ifter midnight last night.

Lumber bouts, package freight boats and
passenger, boats are. not affected by the
strike st present, aa their owners are-no- t

affiliated with tbe lake carriers. -

In the port of Cleveland 4,000 men are
direcllyaifected, Lout of whom are seatrtCn:

Train frews Innumerable, railway offlcluls
stste. will be thrown out of work because
of the stoppage of the, coal traffic. Some
of the big elevators will have to restrict
their operations on account of the shutting
down of the lake grain- - trade. It is esti-
mated that If the strike lasts for one month
80,000 men In Cleveland alone will be thrown
out of work.

CHICAGO. May l.-- Ike freight traffic la
for the greater part at a standstill here,
the vessel owners making little spparent
effort to move their vessels.

Several of the bouts which are not af-
fected by the strike bore upon their sides
early In the day large placards announcing
that they were "union" boats. The confer
of the strike, aa far as this city la con-
cerned, Is not In the city proper, but in
South Chicago, where the mills of the Illi-
nois Steel company, a branch of the United
States Bteel company, are located.

The passenger boats running out of Chi-
cago have not thus far been affected by
the atrlke.

LIGHTS AND CARS OPERATED

(Continued from First Page.)

Secretary of Commerce and Metcalf,
General Qreely, Congressman McKlnley
and several other officials. The governor
said that the presstna: need of Santa Rosa,
at present Is money. The debris from th
wreckage of many buildings must bs cleared
away before business can be resumed. It
is estimated that tltf.OnO will be required to
do this work. There Is call for or
IW.OOO for Immediate needs, .

The governor said that the conditions at
Santa Rosa were depressing, but the towns-
people' were brave-hearte- d and had faced
the calamity, with sturdy; determination to
recover. The buainess district is tn ruins,
while much. of. the residence portion Is de-

stroyed.
A. remarkable, escape, from . Injury waa

that .of Luther Burbank. the world-famou- s

horticulturist. Ilia home and experimental
gardens were undisturbed. Mr. Burbank
saved his valuable collection of photo-
graphic negatives. These were unbroken,
though the. other half of the gallery In
which they were stored wss smashed to
splinters.. ....

A, report has been received from San
Jose, which also suffered severely, thst the
local relief fund haa been ample to provide
for all cltlxen ss well as to aid many
refugees from San Francisco. Clothing,
food,, shelter and supplies of all kinds havs
been abundant snd the work wtll be main-
tained so long as a single case of destitu-
tion remains. There has been no scarcity
of ready money In San Jose for ordinary
requirements and very little Inconvenience
to Individuals. The banks will be prepared
to reopen In a few day.

At the Agnew Insane asylum, where great
daiiiHgo was done, nwt of the Inmatea are
now living In tents. Aid in obtaining bet-

ter shelter and for food and clothing would
b welcome. Little has been hard from
Salinas-sn- other places which were partly
wrecked, but as yet no appeals for outside
sssistance have been made.

THE NERVES
ar Robbed by

COFFEE
Think it over.

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

Makaa Red Blood.

4
.
PER CENT MEREST....

t

No worry, no expense, money payable
on demand.

Interest accumulates and compounds
without special attention.- - Secured by first
mortgages, bonds and general fund war-
rants. No Stronger Investments.
$802,000 DEPOSITS. ' 7,300 DEPOSITORS.

Oldest And Strongest Savings Bank In

Nebraska.

CITY SMUGS
16th and

The Time to

c.
THK KIGHT FIRM TO RTY VOI R

BllLDlNO MATERIAL FROM IS .

B. HAVENS & CO.
- Wltotogale and Retail Dealers in -

Lime. Cement. Plaster. Sand;
Brick. Sewer Pipe.

AVe handle only flint quality goods. Let us make you prices. -

Tel. l)ouglaa-- 3 17.

W1TTE ASKS FOR A REST

First News d Retirement Must Come from

tbe Official Gazette.

FATHER GAPON STILL SAID TO BE ALIVE

Letter Received SaylnK Present
Whereabout of Idlest Will He

Marie Knona at the
Proper. Tlkoe.

8TT rSTrJIHSBl'RG. My 1 "Yesterday
the emperor msy have- - decided to accept
Premier A Itte'a resignation, but until the
fact la- - published In the Official Messenger
nothing Is absolutely certain. You can say,
however, that Count Wltte desires to go.
He is worn-ou- t with the. struggle. Never-
theless, the situation at Tsarskoe Selo
changes with unexpected rapidity. A few
hours mny sen- the official promulgation of
Count Wltte's retirement, or on the con-

trary, "the dismissal of Interior Minister
Durnievo." . i r . , i

Tfie above authoritative statement was-mad-

to the Associated Press today. The
moment Is certainly very critical. For the
present Count Witte's enemies at court cer-
tainly have the upper hand and on the very
eve of the battle In Parliament the em-

peror seems to be about to commit the fatu-
ous blunder of changing his commander.

Gapon May Re Alive,
In spite of the announcement by the police

that they have definite Information con-
firming the reports of Father (ispon's

M. Margolin has received a
letter signed "Prlncla" announcing that
the writer knew the former priest's where-

abouts, and in a few days would send the
lawyer important documents. At the same
time the wife of Rutenberg, the engineer
who offered to betray the secrete of Father
Gapor.'s srganlsatlon to the government,
publishes an oprn letter saying that the
charge that her husband murdered Gapon
Is a calumny.

Additional confirmation, however, of the
truth of the story of Gapon a execution
was received today. It consisted of s copy
of the. sentence of death passed by the rev-
olutionary workmen's tribunal and was
mailed, like Uapon'a portfolio, from Berlin
to M. Margolin, the former priest's Iswyer.
The d'cu.meht gave details of Gapon's of-

fense and closed with the laconic phrase,
"The sentence has been executed."

In a long preamble Justifying the execu-

tion It Is. .set forth that the workmen's
tribunal had Incontestable proofs of Ga-

pon's secret relations with vsrtouS members
of the political police whose names sre
given, to whom he promised to betray the
revolutionists if' allowed to reopen his or-

ganisation. Later he- - undertook In behalf
of the chief of secret police, Gera'slmoff, to
find out and betray to the government a.
plot to kill the emperor, Premier Wltte and
Interior Minister Durnovo, an opened ne-

gotiations with- a member of the fighting
organisation offering Jl!.S00 for the necea-sar- y

information and guaranteeing security
fcr the traitor from the vengeance of the
revolutionists.

Flgbtlag at Arekaasrel.
ARCHANGKL. Russia. May treet

ftxhting occurred here today between manl-festan- ta

and the police and troopa during
which the chief of police, an officer and
four soldiers were wounded.

'MOSCOW, May 1. The attempt of the
authorities to reopen th university here
during th summer In order to catch up
with the wor'.t Is being resisted. At a
meeting of students held yesterday those
who favored the resumption' of wnrk wer
In the. minority. Xh Insisted on
letting th university work go and con-

tinuing the fight for liberty.
The university has been closed for over

a year.

STORM DAMAiiE I X lK R FSTI W ATKI)

Territory Two Miles W Id aad Flfteea
I.obb; Sweat.

OXFORD Neb , Ma . Tele-
gram.; An Inspection of the scene of lust
evening's tornado reveals a wider range
and greater loss than indicated by first
reports. The storm passed northeast
within three miles of Oxford Into Harlan
and Phelps counties, embracing an area
two miles wide and fifteen lona. Fully
forty persons lust their farm buildiiiKs or
dwelling, In some cases both. A numlsr
of families are left homelesa, without as
much aa a change of clothing Valuable
stoclf was killed- - and miles of fencing de-
stroyed. That there waa not considerable
loss of human life seems miraculous. At-
tending surgeon today pronounce all the
Injured out (f danger with the exception
of th younger Mois Hurtman, whose In-

juries sre Internal.. .Conservative estlnuili s
pUce ibo proper. y . biao at IX.UO, much of
this being covered by Insurance.'

Many siortes ar intd of. the freaks of
th storm aa exhibiting the characterlstlca
of lbs real Iwiajer, aa In tlfo case of

Douglas Sts.

Build Is Now

(
)

219 South 16th Street.

Charles Clark's farm, where a dog was
snatched up from the yard, hurled through
a window and deposited .uninjured In an
upper chamber. After a thorough search
of the premises it Was discovered some
time after by the inmates of the home.

With Its usual enterprise, Oxford has
adopted measures to relieve any destitu-
tion resulting from yesterday's storm. A

mass meeting of citizens, was held at
ojiera house this afternoon - under- ilia
auspices of the Commercial Club" to ar-
range fur needed relief.- Nearly all the
sufferers belong to. the prosperous class,
but It was thought mslbls 'fhst there
might he Individual cases .demanding tem-
porary assistance. Accordingly a com-
mittee consisting of N. A1-

- Pettygfoye' Mud
A. K. Smith was appointed to canvass
the stricken territory, provide for urgent
needs and report to the club. Which Will
supply th means of defraying, the. expense
so Incurred. The committee "will act
promptly.

Farmer Commits Salelde.
ST. PAUL, Neb., May 1. (Special.)

In a tit of temporary mental derails
ment .John Chalupskt, a farmer living a,

couple of miles south 'of this city,' com-

mitted suicide (Saturday evening by shoot-
ing himself with a shotgun, the load. tear7.
Ing off the' top part of his head, so death
must have' resulted Immediately. ' He was
slone at the time, his wife having left
him on account of a quarrel between
them, which led to an assault on hla part,
so the body and the deed waa not discov-
ered before Sunday morning.

Aabarn to Have Library.
AlRl'RN. Neb.. May 1. (Special.; A.t

th meeting of the city council last even-
ing an ordinance waa passed establishing
a public library. Andrew Carnegie has "

appropriated 110,000 for the erection of a
building and Dr. S. W. McGrew haa do-

nated the ground for the building. ' Imme-
diate steps waJ be taken to organize the '

library board and commence the erection'
of the building.

Nopplles for (oast Cities.
The following supplies for the relief of

San Francisco were being moved over the .

Union Pacific railroad yesterday:
' One car canned goods. Alleghany, Pa. '

On car supplies. Sheboygan, Mich
Four cars flour, Minneapolis, Minn.
One Car crackers, Indanapolls, lrid.
One car provisions, Chicago.

SHREVE & COMPANY
Can Francisco . ;

Announce that their (tore and factory .will

RESUME BUSINESS'-- , a

IMMEDIATELY !.T

And orders 'win be promptly filled lot1 Jew-
elry, watches, clocks, silverware and pletcd-war- e.

Customers' REPAIR WORK ' on
walchea and Jewelry Is BAVKD FROM DE-
STRUCTION IN THE FIRK which con-- ,
sumed their store snd fartor and will 1m

delivered aa soon aa taken from thf.lr vaults
Corresoondence solicited. Address POST
8TKKKT AND URA3T AKMK, aatll
farther aotlee. . .

AMI SEMEN TS.

WOODWARD ADoycT G MANAOUR8.
BURGERS,

BATUmSAT KIOXT OHX.T,
Musical Kvent of the Season Th

Bohemian Violinist,
K U B IL.I K i

Prlces-- Wc to $2.00. Seats on' Sale.
Sun., Mon. Dnckstader's Mlnstrals.

EURWOOD COOLED BT
ELKCTRIC FANS. .

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.
Tonight and All Week The Double

--w BUI.

Sunset and Jano
Prices Nights, Sunday Matinees. 10c,
2uo. Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday
Matinees, Joe, JPc... . . , , r ',
Monday night iSoth pet;f..rmanij.
Souvenir I boto of Albert Morrison:,
Next Week TH E CAVALIER.

aaTafffTTSaTSWRf ''u'TtTlitiZm srf

'Phou Douglas 494.
- t

Kery Night. Matinees Thur. and ftst,
: MODERN VAUDEVILLE..,'

Abilel Kader and Hla Three Wives. 'Vw
and fla-- k. Will-- - '.unmet roan. World's
t'oniedy Four. Marvelous Frank and,
i.' -- .. . l. , r . . . .. . t . .. h i .

Bob,....(Mill, imr,, IltllUBII Ol III milU IIM
Kinodrolue. ,

Prices lo, Jic." 50c. - '
KRUG THEATER" PRICKS

1C. SOC. lK. lie.
. Matin Today TonlgM a :1S,

The Great MclodranutHc tluRfess,

What Women Will' Do
Thursday Krn- - Iloaau, la "Rufu

y
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